Coastal Waters Art & Science Camp

June 7-13, 2015
DeFelice Marine Center, Cocodrie, LA
for students in grades 8-12

Contact: Murt Conover; mconover@lumcon.edu or (985) 851-2860

Cost: $225/Student

This summer art and science camp experience is designed to give students who want to learn more about coastal wetland science and art a unique opportunity to explore both disciplines. Each student will participate in science-based exploration of our coastal marshes through field trips to the coastal areas surrounding the DeFelice Marine Center. Students will also approach the experiences as artists and use the marshes as inspiration for art projects they will complete during camp.

No experience needed... only a willing mind!

Camp Highlights (included in camp cost):
- Hands-on science activities in the marsh
- Trips aboard research vessels and paddling trips
- Training in wetland science and art with professional scientists and artists
- Meals and lodging at the DeFelice Marine Center provided

Spaces Available: 10 total*
*only students in grades 8-12 will be considered.

Application Deadline: May 16, 2015

Application Information: Interested students must submit the following application materials:
- a completed application form (provided on the back)
- a 1 page essay on their interest in either wetland science or art
- 1 current teacher recommendation

Event funding is provided by a grant from BP/Gulf of Mexico Research Initiative.
Coastal Waters Art & Science Camp Application Form

Application Deadline: May 16, 2015

Applicant Information

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________    State: __________   Zip Code:  ___________
Phone Number:  ________________________   Email:  _________________________
Grade Level Entering:  ___________   Birthday:  _________________     Gender: _______
School Name: __________________________   Parish: _________________________
Science classes you have had:        Art classes you have had (if any):
__________________________________________  ___________________________
__________________________________________  ___________________________
__________________________________________  ___________________________

Recommending Teacher Information

Name: _____________________________________________________________
School:  ____________________________________________________________
Phone number (in case there are questions): ______________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________

Application to camp must include:
1. completed application form
2. letter of recommendation from a current teacher
3. 1 page essay

Email, Mail or Fax Application materials to:  
Murt Conover 
8124 Highway 56 
Chauvin, LA 70344 
Fax: 985-851-2874

Application deadline is May 16, 2015.

Applicants will be notified of their acceptance by May 20, 2015, and will be charged the non-refundable amount of $225.00 due by June 1, 2015.